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Attractive Summer Tours
Through the East

AN extensive scheme of jdiverse-rout- e ca&em tours has been
circuit tours to New York and Bofton, going one

way, returning another; eastern trunklines and steamer lines co-

operate in these tours that may he planned to include Canada,
New England and Atlantic Seahord resorts, Sound Steames, Coadt
Lines the Virginias, Boston, New York and The
general limits of these low fares are for sixty-daylticke- ts.

The Burlington's eastern tourUt-rat- e leaflet In now on th press.
Describe to mo the general touryoa hare In mind. Let me help
you to make It and furnlah.rou with descriptive literature covering
the proposed.
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L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent
100 Parnum St. Omaha. Nebr.

N. B. Bush, Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Neb.
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A BIG BARGAIN
for the Sixty Days

four
Publications
for 1 Year

'for Only

$1.50
Red Cloud Chief

tuality Printers
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KODAKS!
Finishing

Developing.

Full" Supplies
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Stevens Bros.

UNDERTAKING
ASSISTANT)

ALL THE PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB.
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WILL SHARE

COR OF8P ERS
PLATT & FREES

Trade With 'Chief Advertisers
They'sell reliable merchandise Satisfaction Guaranteed

Wall Paints,
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
Guaranteed)

Electrical

Wire House

Better

Bits of Byplay

By Luke McLike

0pTlhW ltlf, til OlaataBJLtl
Jhamlnr
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John Had Company.
Quite a nurprlso was given John

Palmer when ho went to bed one even-
ing last week. Ho noticed something
was out of place and Boon discovered
that six pigs had camped there for the
nlght-Mcr- ton (Wis.) Rovlow.

Giddapl
Two little fleas and two llttlo mice
Bat on a roadway (hooting jJIce.
Along cams a horao and stepped on a flea.
And the flea exclaimed, "That's a hone

on mel" Richmond, Ind.

Hara Thay Aral
George Bacon and Frank Eggs of

Pino hare started a restaurant at Shaf-
fer's crossing In tho Platte canyon did
trlct The firm name Is "Bacon h
Eggs." Golden (Colo.) Cor. Denvet
News. in

Aw, Qwanl
Dear Luke Would you call a street

car conductor a technical man or a
take-nick- man? Miss T. I Faggott,
Pomeroy, O.

to
A Wonder.

With mo he always makes a hit
I speak of Oswald Belts,

For he's the one man who won't admit
He earns more than ho gets.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
be

To And his opposite ono turns
To Lazarus Kllgoro;

Although he gets twice what ho earns
He thinks he's worth lots mora

Springfield Union.

And when you'vo searched the world all
o'er

The chances, when you're dono. as
Will be .for each ten like Kllgoro

You've found like Oswald-no- ne.

Lawrence Telegram

Names Is Names.
Miss Only Rubbish lives in Indian

nnolls. Ind., ami Frlee Lower runs a
blacksmith shop near Springfield, O.

Huh!
Dear Lukc A preacher wns tclllnj:

his listeners the other day that If the
snloons were n Rood thing tliuj

ofwouldn't have to close on election day.
A man got tip nnd said, "Was George
Washington an honest man?" "lit
certainly was," replied the preacher.
"Then why do they always close tlic
banks on his birthday?" asked the
num. Will J. Moore, Fremont, O.

Oh, Very Well.
Dear I.uko:

Judging from tho comments
On tho pafslnB uhow of slrK.
Tliclr Btylo, their Bait, their corn fc!

shapes.
Their drefses nnd their curls,
'TIs n muster uyo that neon theso thins
And knows them llko a book.
Ilia noin do nluino Is "I.ulto McLuke,"
It should bo "Look, Mack, Look!"

Admirer.

How Would You Look In a Muzzle?
Notice Is hereby given to dog owner

that they must be muzzled at once oi
the dogs will bo killed. Henry Warren
Commissioner Safety. I.nwton (Okla.!
Constitution.

Things to Worry About.
Jerusalem Is now lighted with elec

trlclty.

Our Daily Speclul.
Never put oft' until tomorrow the

bath you should take today.

Luke McLuko Says:
Some men expect Opportunity to go

nrouml to the Intel; door and wipe Ills
feet on tho doorimit before lie Unoclcn

If. ii man held a l.'O pound man on
his knee for two hours he would be ho

lame that ho couldn't walk for a week.
Hut It Is different when lie Is holding a
l.'O pound girl.

If tho nvorage married man knew
iiiui ins who Knew wiiui ue kuow$
about himself he would begin hunting
up a lonely In tho south sea Is

lands where a boat makes only one
call a year.

The Ind who has his sleeves rolled
up to his shoulders and who lias n pen-

cil behind each eiir Isn't nlwnys the
man who does tho most work.

A mini will often complain thnt he h
lending the life of n dog. Well, If wc
hnd us many privileges as a dog nnd
could be ns Informal when wo were In

public wo wouldn't linvo any kick com-itlK- .

Tho mnn who Rleops with tho win
dows nnd doors closed tight always
gets up In tho morning nnd wonders
where ho got his cold, becnuso .lie

knows he didn't sleep In a draft.
Somo men never notice thnt they enl

too much until they, tint that n tabic
nnpkln Isn't long cnougfeifor them tc
tlo around their necks "when thoy h

down to tho table. uf'fl'
When a bachelor gets a look nt a new

baby ho spends nbout thirty days try
lng to figure out what tho Snm 17111 tin
proud father Is so proud abo.ut.

When n clrl hns been engaged foi
nbout four years nnd tho fellow doesn'l
seem to be In any hurry sho looks nl
most ns hopeless ns if qhe' Jind beer!

mnrrled for nbout fonrojew."'
A bruto Is a mnn who" gets mnd bo

causo ono of the chlldmvwws his tjvi
best neckties for roller skatojitrnps.

After a mnn 'gets old" enbri'gho li

willing to admit that ho never got t
licking thnt ho didn't deserve.

Any uiun who 13 greedy enough tc
buy green goods Is crooked enough tc
sell them to somo one elso If ho gets 1

chnnce. ' . '

Ah a rule, If you lenvo tho cqloi
schomo to n mnn he will select red,

Poultry For Each Family
Three hens set now with 15 eggs each

will make the average family Independ-
ent of the cold storage egg merchant
next winter, according to college 'of
Agriculture poultry husbandry.apoclnl-Ists- .

These eggs will hatch on an aver
age, 25 livo chloks of which 12 will be
pullets. With proper care, they will

4 dozen eggs weekly, the amount
consumed by the average family.

Two piano boxes placed back to back
make a poultry house large enough to
winter 12 pullets. Such boxes cost 13
caoh. The cost of feed required to
raise the pullets will bo offset by the
income from the sale of cockerels.
Moreover, table scraps (nearly a mil-

lion dollars worth of which is wasted
annually in tho United States) can be
utilized.

Pays First Booze Fine

The fact that the state is dry and
that the officials Intend to enforce the
laws regarding tho sale and consump-
tion of liquor was clearly demonstrat-
ed on last Thursday afternoon, when

response to a complaint Qled by
County Attorney Munday, Sheriff a
Hulfer went to Guide Rock and took
into custody Bert Kalloy. He was
brought before County Judge Itanney,
Friday morning, where he plead guilty in

the charge of Intoxication and was
assessed a tine and costs which amount-
ed to 822.75. Rather expensive little
spree, even though the honor of being
the first contrlbuter to the cause may 10

claimed by Mr. Kalloy, to

Beans as a War Crop of

Because of their great value as
humau food, beans are rescommeuded

a ,lwnr crop" to replant winterkilled
crops in Nebraska. According to a
new bulletin lssuod by the Agricultural
Extcuslou Service, they are not only
rich in protein but peculiarly uourish
lug The climate and soil of Nebras-
ka, especially of the western part of
the State, are favorable to beau pro-

duction. Full particulars as to flow to
grow benns ate contained in Emergen-c- y

Uulletiu No 4, "Bean Culture," re
eeutly issued by tho Extensiou Service

the College of Agriculture, Unlver
sity Farm, Lincoln. It will be sent
free upon request.

Treasurer's Statement I

Major and City Council, City Red
Cloud. Neb:

Gentlemen:
I submit herewith statement cover-

ing leeeipts and disbursements of my
ofllre for the period from April 2.1

1910 to April 2S, 1017.

Occupation Fund
Amount on hand April 2.1 lC.'S 430.S4

Receipts S2091 01

;si;h i.)

Disbursements 2GG0 11

Uulnnee S771.34

Water Fund
Receipts 3.103 31

I
Overdraft April 2;, 10 8 331 4.1

Disbursement 2918 O.'j 3270 10

Ilalnnce 8 234 04

Water Levv Fund
Amount on hnud April 25, 10.. 221 0."

Receipts 137(5 Hi

1G01 10

Disbursements l.3r 14

Balance 00 r.o

General Fund
Amount on hand April 23 10.. 233 17

Receipts 3451 71

30S9 S3

Disbursements 331G 51

qalanco 143 31

Klectrlo Light fund
Amount on hand April 1.1 10.$ ISO 28

Receipts 13200 8.1

131S0 13

Disbursements 12018 12

Dulanco S01 71

Klectrlo Light Levy Fund
Amount on hand April 25 10. 270 1.1

Receipts 1000 00

1030 1.1

ftisburscments 1010 07

Balance 20 03

Flreinan'u Fund
Amount on hand April 25, 10. 50 00

Receipts 180 00

230 CO

Disbursements. GO 00

'Balance..1 170 00

Sewer Fund
Iteceipts 10030 05

Disbursements 14123 00

Rahuice...,., 2218 35

j , , Recapitulation
Occupation Fund 771 31

Water,.... 231 01

Wator Levy 00 0.1

(Jeno'nal 143 31

13. L. Fund 801 71

13. L. Levy 20 03

Firemen's., 170 0l

Sewer , , 2313 35

Total 1490 11

Kansas City Market
Kansas City Stock Yards, May 7

Cattle receipts of 14,000 today in-
cluded 2300 head of stock cattle that
passed through yesterday, but that
left a liberal number, and n heavy
run at Chicago weakened buyers here
resulting In a slight decline on some
of tho steers, many of the steers
steady, butcher cattle and stockera
and feeders strong. Thirteen thou-
sand hogs sold 10 lower, top $15.75,
and four thousand sheep sold strong,
Arizona lambs $15.

BEEP CATTLE
The best cattle here were pulp fed

steers from Colorado and Western Ne-
braska, 18 cars of theso selling at $12
to $12.25, best natives here at $11.75,
to $12, short fed natives $10.50 to
$11.50, light weight cattle without
much flesh, $9 to $10. The supply
of pulp cattle was 35 cars, about one-ha- lf

as many as on recent Mondays.
Few are in sight for later this week,
and the supply of that kind will be
very light after this week. Butcher
cattlo hold their strength, the search
for substitutes for steers- - nt this sea-
son always resulting in high prices
for cjows, Heifer and bulls. Good
cows sell around $10, bulls up to $10,
nuuera ii.jo, veai calves up to $13.-5- 0.

STOCKERS and FEEDERS
Six loads of stock steers sold at

$10.30 the first thing this morning,
strong price, and fancy stock hei-

fers at $10.25, few stock steers sell
under $8, and stock cows commence
around $7. Feeding steers sell nt
$9.50 to $10.50, a few fleshy steers

the Inst week up to $11.25. Prices
are 25 to 35 higher than a week ago,
with a very good demand.

HOGS
A good run at Chicago today weak-

ened the situation, and sales here were
lower, top $15.75, medium weights
$15.70, best light weights $15.40,

bulk of sales $15 to $15.70. Supplies
here are augmented by daily arrivals

shipments of hogs from western
range states, California, Arizona,
New Mexico, and Colorado consign-
ments having become regular inci-
dents. These hogs arc generally
light weight but that class is meet-
ing a good demand from bacon mak-
ers, and sales of hogs 150 lbs. and up-
wards average 10 to 25 higher than
Inst week. Pigs sell at $11.50 to
$13.75 in most cases.

SHEEP and LAMBS
Choice wooled lambs sold up to

$17.(50 last week, and lambs of that
grade would bring more money to-
day, if there were any offered. Ari-
zona nnd California spring lambs
each reached $10.50 last week, some
Arizonas not quite so good here today
at $1(5. Texas is the big disappoint-
ment, Fending only very small sun- -
plies of common sheen, and few rroats.
One double deck of Angora brushers,

i ids., average, sold nt 9 last week
Twenty thousand brusher goats would

e required to fill orders already held
here. .1. A. RICKART, Market
Correspondent.

Report of the Condition
-,-of,tiu:-

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Charter No. 1019, Incorporated In the Slatoof
Nebraska, nt the close ol business May 7,
IM7.

ltioi'iicKs:
Loans anil Discount! . Sio:),":t9.3.'i

Overdrafts, fit cured and unsecured .. 10.10

I'uriilturcaud Fixtures f,.ji)0.00

Current expenses nnd taxes paid 47i.l"i
Duo from national and Ntato

banks gioi.icaTJ
Checks and Items of exchange 1,0(T27I

Currency :. 'J.diii.oo
Hold coin (II&.0U

sliver, nickels and cents . ... IJ0O.18

Total cash on band 103.73J.01

Total ?21l,li)5.St
r.iAitii.tTii'.x:

Capital stock paid in fr.000.00
.iifit1 tic fiimt n. ttn i(
Undivided prollls .' ... lT3iSl
Individual deposits subject

to rlii ek 13I.W1.37
Pcmnuil eertlllcntcs ol de-

posits I.HJ0.3J
Time certlllcatesof deposit H.lli.?,!)
Total Deposits 1S0.75I.IW
Depositors' guaranty fund 1.0M.07

Total 8 211,195.81

STAT K OP NKHHASICA, ksCounty of Webster. f
I, is.lt. ri.oitANt'K. cashier of the above

named bank, do hereby sweur that ihoabove
statement Is a correct and true copy ol the.
report made to the Statu Ilankluu lloaul.

s. it. ri.uitANt'i-:- ,

at nisi: Cashier.
CI.I'di'K, Director.
It. r. Mi.i:it, Dlinlor.

Subset Ibed and sworn to belorc 1110 this
Mil lny rf May 11)17.

(SK.u..) UKKNAitn McNn.vv,
Notary Public,

ROAD NOTICE
To Whom It Hay Concern:

The Commissioner nppolntcd to locato a
road, conimcuclnt; two rods Kast of tho North
West Corner of (section 2rt, Township (2)

Itanuo (12) In Webster County Nobraskn, nnd
thence runnlnn South KaRt rods to llock,
1IIII, and thenco rmmlm,' east of Kotith, 81
rods, and thcuco runnlnt; south-eas- t 67 rods,
and thenco running duo south 20 rods, and
thence running south-wes- t to the section lino
runuliiK north and south between sections 25
and 27, In thu same township nnd rango
above mentioned.

Tho said Commissioner hns reported In
favor of tho location thereof, nnd' nil object-
ions thereto, or claims for damages must 1)6

tiled In tho County Clerk's Olllce on or before
noon of tho 18th. day of Jtmo'lt)17 or such
road will bo established without reference
thereto.

11. 1". IMUlltY
County Clork WolHtor County Nebraska,

Dated this tflth. day of April 11)17.

Farm Loans

I have placed J 15,000.00 in farm loans
from January 15th, to Fobrunry lCth.
Tho reason is that I am giving the low
est rates and best terms In the stato
uIbo a Renuiuo option without a
"Joltcr" attachment Private funds on
hand J, II. Uailkv.

When the
Firemen Appear

the injured msn't tint thought ii oae of
thinkfulnes the! he is to. How abou
your thought if hue man ihouli ap-

pear at your home?

The Day
Before the Fire

U the day to insure. A that day mar
be for all you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would La-p-

you to itop in our ofice sad
have ui iuue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
Reliable Insurance

Ever Fed This Lump? .
I am writing-- to tU yon what I and my

customers think of your wonderful New
Remedy "EATONIC Says one. "That
lumny. tasty, bloated reditu-- , la all cone now.
never felt so well In all my fife." Sera's an-
other sample. "For years I raftered from
heartburn, sour stomach, belchta of ajaa and
distress after eating;. Life was one continual
round of misery ana I fairly dreaded awing to
the table as the meal hour approached but I
am all right now. I can eat and digest any-
thing." Dr.J.W.DUNLOP. Drugs. Medicines
and Fine Pharmaceuticals. Clare. Mich.

After meals eat one

PATONIC
fcUCFOW YOUW STOMACHS SAKEj

Removes Heartburn. Indigestion, that full
feeling, almost Instantly; drives kos out of
body nnd tho bloat with it. Alt Druggists.

C. L. Cotting
The Druggist

r The Red Cloud Chief
"Quality" Printer : Piiblinlien

Whererap Your
Dollar
Does Its
Duty
FOR YOU

Printed Matter
of the "Better Quality"

griXot Jlow Chtan
JI Ilut llow UUU1)

Thm

Hamilton - Cmthor
Clothing Co.

Succewonto Ptol Storty

Everything a Man
or Boy Wmmra

Rmd Cloud 'Nebraska

C. II. Miner art
Manager Veterinary In Chnrso

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
I'ltODUCEK- S-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Cloud, Nebraska '

Wire or Phonn at Our Expense

U, S. Vc&rlnary License No; 45

Dr. A. -- E. Boles
OSTEOPATH .

Physical Diagnosis Labaratory
Consultation and Examination Fiikb
"Osteopathy tho Suien ce of Healing
by Adjustment." Given to the
World by A. T. "still, A. D. 1874.
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OFFICE OVER SMITH SHOE STORE

Hour I'hones RED CLOUD.NEDR
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i COL. J. H. ellinger:
; AUCTIONmil? '

; la now ready to place your snlo. dates
Ask any ono ns to niy;ifualltlcdUois

Jf or who'm 1 hnvo cried salts.-- ' lndc'pen
phonos onjio. rltjwire orcal.

Ldcnt Reo Clouo, Ner. ' 5

A trial order will-convinc- e

that our printing is the
kind you want the best
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